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THE REPUBUCANS

on less than In o Deration

khi
yesterday.

I

S1UCM!

ARE
F ALB HI RUMOR.

A

S:M o'clock
Haaleton, Ta., Oct. At
this afternoon, President Mitchell Mid
to the Associated Press:
'I Just heard a rumor of settlement
of the strike but you can positively
say for me that I am not In negotiation with th railroad presidents nor
have I received any communication
from any of them."
l.--

Convention Convened at
To-Da- y.

Temporary Organization Effected, Then a Recess.
Republicans Enthusiastic and United
(or Luna for Delegate.
THE GREAT

COAL MINERS'

STRIKE.

Fe, N. M , Oct.
Th terrt-torirepublican convention wa organised with Col. U. W. Prlchard. or
Whit Oaks, ai temporary chairman
and J. D. Hughes of Santa Fa, aa temporary aecretary.
After the eloquent address by Col.
Prlchard and the appointment of committer! on credentials, rtaolutlona, permanent organisation and rulea, the
convention adjourned until 4 o'clock.
Hon. F. A. Hubbell, of Bernalillo
county, will be the permannent chairman of the convention.
The republicana hava mora bunting
and flat than th democrat, and are
enthuilaatla and united for Luna for
delegate.
The democratic convention will convene tomorrow. It la predicted that H.
B. Fergusaon will be th
democratto
nominee.
No
Later
nomination will ba mad
his afternoon.
Bant

.

I'Ll'RS.

DEMOCRATIC
The Katloaal

AMM-latln- a

larilaaapnll,

la taaveatlaa at

rrt

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. t. Delegate
for th National Association of Democratic Club, which meets this afternoon for a two days' convention, have
not arrived in as large numbers ss an
ticipated.
I'p to noon less than a
thousand delegates have register.
W. Bourke Cochran was eipected
this morning but did not com.
Addresses of welcome will be deliv
ered by Mayor Taggart and President
W. R. Hearst of the association.
The democratlo national chairman,
Senator James K. Jones, will deliver
an extended address, to be followed by
Jones, of Toledo; James Hamilton
Lewis, of Washington, and Governor
MoMlllin, of Tennessee.
It Is rumored Senator Clark, of Montana, will be retired as treasurer and
Marcus Daly elected.
Adlal Stevenson is expected this af,
ternoon.
Tomorrow, when Bryan arrives, will
be the big day of the convention.

not mak any announcement till th
processes of court have been rturnd
from Breathitt and Knox counties.
Th court granted until Friday to hear
from the sheriffs.

Parties of Boers Trou
bling Roberts.
Train Derailed and Guards
Killed and Wounded.
Kruger Watched and Not Permitted

DENIAL OF REPORTS FROM MANILA.

London, Oct. I. The following die
patch ha been received from Lord
Rcberts:
"Pretoria, Oct. I. A convoy of twen
o
wagona, escorted by sixty
mounted men. was attacked by 140
Boers on October 1st, nesr Dejaa-ger'- s
drift on the way to Vryheld. Twelve
escaped. The fate of the others Is not
known.
"The Boers derailed a train near Pan
yesterday evening.
Five Coldstream
guards were killed and nineteen In
ured.
'Commandant DlrV'en, who ha bean
or posing Paget, surrendered
after a
personal visit to Komatlpoort to as
sure himself that Kruger bad gone into
Portugese territory."
REFUGEES RETURNING.
Johannesburg, Oct. I. The military
governor on September tsth Informed
headquarters that he would be pre
pared for the return of three thousand
to four thousand refugees weekly after
October 10th.
VIRTUALLY A PRISONER.
New York. Oct. I A dispatch to th
Journal and Advertiser from Lorenso

Trana-Mlsntselp-

y,

:
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EVISRITT'S.

Close to Depot, ALBUQUERQUE.

Lamps.
&

K

v.

JH.

Y.ufaw f'AM PnAtnanifd.
Georgetown, Ky., Oct. I. When the
Toutsey case was called today Attorney Nelson said the defendant could

Lamparas.
The cost of Faery Lamps
haa been no reduced that
there is no reason why every
family should oot be
cf one.
We have a magnificent
line of decorated lamps and
globes at surprisingly low
rrices. Also Night Lamps.
pos-seis-

Kitchen Lamps, Alco
hoi Lamps, etc,

Agents for Celebrated
Standard Gas Lamps.

A. B. McQAFFEY & CO.
7

i

Phone 334. 816 West Kali road Avenue.

oamarrji.

ATTSUTTIOM

SENATOR HANNA'S TOUR.
Chicago, Oct. I. Senator Hanna an
nounced today that hs has decided to
Join Senator Fry, of Maine, on th
tour to Wisconsin. Nebraska and South
Dakota and poasibty, Kansas.

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING JEWELRY
STO R 0
DIAMONDS sre going to bs very much
higher. Bay now and sars money
Our stock Is beautiful and couplets
WATCtlES-- Ws
ars acknowledged
tieadqaarters
for fine railroad
wstches either for cash or on
rasy payments.
A vary eompUts stock
SILVERWARE
tor wedding or anniversary gifts.
Whist prtass and ttapls table
goods.

Portaa-e-.

to-d-

at honsel prloea for
honest popl (o bay.
E. FOX, Albuqusrqus, N. M

HONEST GOODS

FOX & CO. Wlaslow,

A.Ti

THE PHOEftllXii

AgssssSe
s pan n si.

S.

Osesss,

issssst SM.iea,

DRESS GOODS.

We have by far the handsomest line of wool Dreia Goods in the city. Gray Chev
iota, 54 inches wide, just the thing for Tailor-mad- e
Suits. Alio a Ine of Camera Hair
Suitings in mixed effects and pltids. These goods are very popular thia season for street
wear. We received last Saturday by express about yi doaen Crepon Suit patteras ia
Black. These are the handaomeat ever shown ia Albuquerque. The patterns are entirely
new. Come in and tee them.

JAPANESE AFTER THE BOXERS.

Ladies' Wool Waists.

,

The prettieat waists you have ever seen can be found in our store in lt the newest

styles and colors, and our price

Tien Tela, China. Sept. I, via

Saa
circumstantial narrative
of th maraacr
In th Sbaa SI prov-In- c
reached fear through a nativs
Christian teacher who escaped, and after a remarkable Journey through th
country by foot and boat, has Just arrived. This man is a graduate of th
Frandsvo.

ia fully 35

per cent cheaper than elsewhtre.

Be sure and

tee this pretty line of Waists before you buy.

A

JACKETS

CAPES.

and.

ne time 01 the year aa
u here when you think about buying your fall and winter
wraps, uur mew York Buyers have surely done their part tor this department, ao we are
able to show you as handsome a line of Jacketa and Capes aa was ever shown in the city.
Our space is only sufficient to describe a few.
6rsy Mslton. Box Front, haodsomsl smoked, lined throaghoat with good qasllt; of sstlo .
Vsry Hsodsoms Jsrkst In Nary, Bed and Castor, has high storm osllar, oolUr and
tttmnsd
.

BVPa

k

North China college, speaking English
fluently, and absolut
I
eootldsnc
placed In his statements by American
missionary official her. Ills story
confirms previously reported murder
and adds details of shocking erusltlss.
It cover a period from early June,
when th trouble began, down to the
latet known outrage, which, as previously reported In Associated Press dispatches, occurred August Uth at Tan
lBTH'S IXMXIS.
Chou Fu, about fifty miles southwest
of Tal Yuan, when Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pewell aad Lit Us Mies Vers Hsr- and two MtUe children, Mr. and
llngtb Viola. a.
Mrs. C. W. Pries aad son, all of th
Charles Powell, aged thirty years. Amerloan board; Mr, and Mrs. Lauu-gredied early this morning at bta room
of the Swedish mission, aad Miss
on South Second street, of consumpEldrsd. sn English lady, wars butch-retion. Hs had been In the employ of
Th refugee s story of ths murdsrs
th Harvey house. His brother, W.
H. Powell, of Boston, district agent of directly implicates Hu Hal En, govthe R. O. Dunn Commercial agency, ernor of Sban SI, who previously has
was notified and telegraphed to have been charged with Instigating and
betting th killing ots foreigner. It
the remain burled here. Th deceassd
eaves a mother, who live In Canada. Is said that a few days af
ths rescue
wife
of
In Chicago. 1n addition to
and a
ths legation
at Ptkln. a promith Boston brother. Funeral service nent member of th Tsung LI Yamsn
will be held
morning at 10 sppsare-- at the British legation and
o'clock at Strong's undertaking
par- formally accused II u Hsl En of Inviting
lor. Rev. Bunker will officiate. The all foreigners In Tal Yuan Into his Yemen under tha pretense of escorting
Interment will be In Falrvlew
them In safety to the soaat and having
A close friend of the dead man, E. L. thm all put to death.
Rice, gave him every possible attention
For country carls were prepared for
during his last hours.
them and their goods duly packed.
After working all in rough fair week. They started August J 5th uoder a
Mr. Powell was suddenly stricken with guard of twenty soldiers. Th party
a severe hemorrhage, while going to was supposed to be sent to Plng Yao,
h s room on evening, wMch weakened about thirty mil
from Fu Chow. On
him so that be could not regain th Journey they were met by another
strength, and from that time h failed detachment and all killed with swords.
rapidly. He waa a man of oheerful
Ths refuge also gives a graphlo aad
disposition and was well liked by his apparently a reliable account of all
ths murdsrs la flhaa Sit pro vino.
associates.
Much Is too tiorrlbl
for publicity.
Men, woman and ohUdrsn war butch
DEfATH OF A LITTLE GIRL.
Vera Harllng, aged sevtn years. ered; their bodies wsrs mutilated, and
died last night at S:S0 o'clock at the In many Instances their heads war
Union hotel, of congestion of ths bow- placed on th gate of th villages.
el. Ths little on was attending school
GERMANS WANT RJHVBNOB.
here, her parents residing at ChllllL
Pakln. Sept. 17. Th Italian marine
She was boarding with her aunt, Mrs. are being withdraws.
Kelly, who keeps the above hotel. The
Some concern Is expressed regarding
grief stricken parents knew nothing ot the plans of ths Oermans, who ars
their little daughter's death until they bringing a larg force, which la ex
reached Tisr ihls morning, th word pected to embark on campaign of resent them having passed thorn set th venge, which, It ts predicted, will
road. Th mother was prostrated wben
eta tits establishment of peso
told the sad news. J. W. Edwards has
THB INDIAN VltOOP.
charge of the funeral which will be
Wei
Wei. Provlnoe of
morning at 10:10 from Ting, Hal
held
Oct. 1. Ths British first stsa
No.
South
ths hotel.
First street. cruiser Terrible, and the British ssoond
M
Rev. Thos. Harwood will preach th class cruiser Aretltusa,
transports
services snd the little one will be laid having on board ths with brlgads
third
of
to rest In Falrvlew cemetery.
Indian troops, started for Taku at afcon,
IVKfl, TIIK rLOBIST,
Palais, rers sad Cut Viewers.
AFTER THB BOXERS.
Sept.
After the return of
For Rent Elegant furnished rooms. thPekln,
Gorman expedition to the south
steam heat and bath, with
ward yesterday, a small Japanese force
board, st th Casa de Oro.
eft Huang Tsao for Tslng Yang,
MONFT TO LOAN.
where th Boxer ars supposed to be
On diamond, watohce, sc., or any congregating.
good security also on household goods
The Russian remaining in Pekln are
stored with me; strlcly confidential.
battalion of Infantry snd a batHighest cash prices paid for household tery of artillery. They will hold th
goods.
summer palace and Machlspo rail
T. A. WHITTEN.
way terminus.
114 Gold avenue.
I
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a

a
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larr-oll- s

with appllqas sad satin, lined front.
Bos Coat, mads of Rough Ksrssy. This stylish garment haa 7 rows of stlteblng and la lined with finer!
qoallty of satin.
Light and afsdlnm Capos ot fins lagllsh Mslton. Trimming ot asms matsrfat, with sppllqns t
Tary Baadsoms Caps, msds of a as
Ksrssy. Trimmed with folds of Blrek Bat In and ltf 'nek
Martin Far dowa fronts and oa oollar, Llnsd throngboat with lino Batln Ualng.

ftt.

all-wo-

er

u,

TELEPHONE NO. 839.
807 AND 800 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

d.

tr

J

GIVEN AWAY!
A DRESS SUIT CASE

.

Will be presented with every purchase of a suit of clothes
f $15 or over.
This is an unprecedented offer and will

LAST ONLY
TRIRTY DAYS.
Our entire stock of Winter Underwear has arrived and
re are ready for you.
Our leader is a Fleece Lined Health
'
K ner suit.
Und
Come and examine it.

serl-orwl- g

Mandell & Gruitow.

.

Hrst-cla-

to

Agents (ot

HAIL ORDERS
Fills! Sanss
Day aa Rsocrvci.

McCALL BAZA

PATTERNS
All Patters

SPECIAL SALE.

10

"

NONB HIGHER

II II
Iiya

II
11

204 Railroad Avenne, Albuquerque, N.

M

Bent Xl3lxt d Store In.

To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything in

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Everything in

TELEPHONE

NO.

tlx

44.

Ready-to-We- ar

FURNITURE. CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT

for Women.
n Garments
One feature of our stock for fall to which

ACTUAL COST.

m

wo wish to call particular attention ia
our complete line of
girrnents for women. Oar stock includes
Woolen Underwear, Underskirts, Dress Skirts, Silk and Woolen Waists, WrapSuits. We
pers, Dressing Sacques, Jackets, Capes and Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e
showain a those linea garments equal ia style to those displayed in UrgM cities.
I) n't think of buying anything in Women a
Apppirel without
coming here first.

1

ready-to-we-

ar

1

--

See our Windows for Bargains. Come early and get
first choice
NEW PHONE 194.

Sssssssssjssassssssssssss

New Fall and

i

Winter Stock.
and turns.

"Jalla Marlowe"

m

Shoes, we

i
In

Admitted to be the moot comfortable

Shoe made

it

1

Tailor Made SklrtS.

ially large at the anklet, meaning comfort.

Oxblood Walking Shoes, Kibo calf, extension

lteat.

in kid and calf.

T. nUENSTERMAN,
Next to Bank of Commerce.

ar

f.J.M0il6.U).

Black Brosdclo h and VsnlHoii Skirts. nicely Itlmm-e- d
sud best tailor made, from S3.S0 to f 16.00.
Berg's sud atrllllHU'lus Hklr s, colors Black and Blus,
siipllqued irioitu: as vultsi rlbbcn trimmed, from

i.to is

(8

1

Iu sn eudlees rsrls'y of solum, s'yles snd make. All
tailor make. Prists rssgs from t3.C0tolu.uoash.

l'tHticoatS.

f

v

g

Window Olsplsy

Of ths inos' elegant Hue of Bilk Pettlsosts In tb slty.
Krery lumirluable color sud iu all the uswesi make.
Prises rauge from 'l 60 u f JVOO, and w mak a special
offer Oils wftk ot all our regular 'J.60 sill k
si

only

ars looking for a big cloak trods this fall.
W believe that people
who apprecla s deslrsbls
garmeu's at close price will buy her. To simply say
our cloaks ars bel'sr than ihna shown sleewber may
not bs eonvinclnr, bu' when we show ths garmen s tbo
W

proof U s rong euough. Vou can see a taw ot ihem la
our wiudows.
We havs Children's Jscks's up from 11.25.
We havs MiwW Jackets up from fi.CK
Ws bsve Ladles' Jacke's np from $2.60.
Ws havs Oolf Cauos for Children. Ulsses and Ladles
from $3.50 upwards.

Flannel Waists.
Will bs rery popular this fall. Ws would Ilk (hs
opportuul'y to show you some of ths besu'lful garmen's.
They comprise all ths la est eoueel s sud ars oorreoi la
very detail.
Klauuel waUs In Rsd, Bins and Black, at 11.00,
Krttuoh Klauuel waists, tu all eolois, up from $140,

7.6U

Golf or ltalny Day Skirts.

Hoe line of Misses' and Children's Dress and
School Shoes,

see window Display.

Bklr's sra an pur lor to driwmaknr
Our
nisde sud ouly about bait as eoxtly. To spprecls s our
isrife sud varied sssoDimmt you must ss I hem. Bilk
to 176.00.
klr s from
Black C repon bklr's. la all His asw streets, front
rettdr-to-we-

"Junibo,M our Sho for stout women, is erpec

The very

Jackets.

Tailor Made Suits.
new'

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

A new line of

Ready-to-Weo- r

All the
'hind li 811I s In Es'on. Kir Fron'.
or DooMs Ureas eft Jsrke s. bkir s nial. wl'b box sud
?3 Inver'ed plea:, In all colors, such an Tan, Modes, Browns,
(treys, HI nee, Oxfords snd Mark, all nttwly tailored snd
well lined. All slses, from 'ii to 40. Prices rsiitrs from
$'M upwards, snd ws make s spoclul pries ibis week 011
all our 112.60 Hulls si only I'J.Ui.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

oles.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
graving a specialty. Btons setting
beautifully dons.

H,
H. E.

of the Outrages.

AT SEN DC A, NEBRASKA.
Seneca, Neb., Oct I. A special
bearing Oovernor Roosevelt racbd
Broken Bow at I a. m. today. Roosevelt, Dolllver of Iowa, and Dietrich,
oandidat for governor of Nebraska, The Germans Will Enter Campaign
all made addresses to a large
of Revenge.
meeting.
AT PORTAGE, WISCONSIN.
Wis.. Oct. 1 Tha
ivi,i
car carrying the presidential candidate. Bryan and Dartv. ran rfnwn h- from Lacrosse last night. Bryan spoke
lere at 10:1A thla morning and left at
2:30 for Columbus. Wisconsin.
He
took breakfast with A. F. Warren.
halrman of state central MmmlttM
and lunched with Mayor Jones.
Bryan' attention waa
called
)
he statement that he received lir.0..
K) for Insislng
upon the silver plank
the Kansas Cttr Diet form, and he
denied it In th moat mnhatlc man
ner possible.
Pepiilatlns mt Arksaas.
Washington, D. C. Oct. I. Let to
day th census bureau announced offi
cially the population of Arkansas to be
b 1. ill. 84, an Increase over th population of IIW of 1S3.3SS. or UK per cant.

War.

Delayed Messages Tell

Men, Women and Children
train
Horribly Mutilated.

JUST GOT THROUGH
prr-perl-

ITS)

ruomn
aor
AMU

1

Bsafe

NUMBER 292.

AIL OMOBBS

otm

out-do-

to Make Speeches.

r

Nw

TALES OF

POLITICAL NKTfS.

CALLED TO ORDER.
Th quadrlennlal convention of the
clubs was called to order In Tomiinson
hall by Senator James K. Jon, wh
preside In th absenc of President
W. R. Hearst. Hearst telegraphed he
would not be here until tomorrow
morning.
Mayor Taggart made the address of
welcome.
Chairman Jones responded
UKCAT tOAL MIX KM' STRIKE.
briefly. Introducing
.Mayor
Samuel
Jones,
Toledo,
made a speech.
Miner. M ill Atitwpt No Propositi
Cntll Ho wssof followed who
by
James Hamilton
the Coliv.ntloa Derides,
Lewis of Washington.
Hhennndoah, I'a., Oct I, The followAdlal Stevenson was escorted Into Marque, say:
Th restrictions around Kruger ars
ing notice
were polled throughout the convention hall at I o'clock amid
rereading, ha Is virtually a prisoner.
this region this afternoon:
the greatest enthusiasm.
While driving yesterday he met a
"Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
party of burghers and made them a
Iron Company, l'ottavllle, I'a., Oct. I
I.omloa KWetlon.
patrlotlo
speech. He has been warned
Tin. company will adjuat Ita rata of LoAdon. Oct. I. Up to three o'clock
wage o aa to pay Its mine employee th total number of member of parlia- to make no more speeches, snd Is for
on and afu-- October 11, a net Increase ment elected Is 166, divided politically bidden to wear the green sash that ts
of 10 per cent, on the wage heretofore as follows: Conservatives, 161; Union- the insignia of his office. Kruger ex
pects to sail on a Dutch cruiser for
received, and will take up with it mine ist, 2, Liberals, U; Nationalist, 27.
Holland next week.
employes any grelvancee they may
have.
TBK MUHUl ITO FLBKT.
REPORTS FALSE.
"(Signed)
R. Q. LUTHER,
"General Superintendent."
Has Sailed for Cuban Waters by th In.ld. The Vlllalobve and All Her Crew Are
"Fellow workmen. Pay no attention
Hosts.
Halo.
whatever to the. notices, wait till you
Philadelphia. Pa.. Oct.!. The mo.
Washington. Oct. I. The navy de
bear from the convention.
qulto fleet, built for United State cus partment received the following cable
"C. 8. POTTIER."
toms servic in cunan waters, sailed gram from Admiral Kempff:
Pottler la the local organiser and today
enroute for their destination by
Cavite, P. I., Oct. I No truth of
leader. He state that special meet- - th Inaid
routs. Th boats, five in any unfavorable reports concerning the
intra of th Rhunandoah unions will be
carry
guns,
number,
rapid
fir
and will Vlllalobos or her crew. The Manila
held tonight to discuss the Reading
be divided up for us in different Cuban paper of September
Ith, published
company's notice.
ports.
false reports.
The Reading company'
new offer
"KEMPFF,
differ from the one posted Monday In
TwI.ojarTrCicIanoMiTMaeX"-Chicag- o,
The Vlllalobos Is the American gun
that it definitely mitkea an offer of 10
IU.
I. Th general boat recently reported lost.
per cent, advance In wages and agree. pseseager agentsOct.
of
apeoincally to arbrltration.
wa
high
said on
road, it
authority toHUMANE SOCIETY.
day succeeded In forming a
OPERATORS ARE CONVINCED.
Passenger association to conWilke.arre, Pa., Oct. S. The Wyotn trol traffic on roads running west of
lug valley unusually quiet today after tho Missouri, but not Including the
yesterUuy's big demonstration.
Opera Northern Paciflc. The agreement Is 'ermanent Officers Elected at the
lor., after reading President Mltcli.ll'. aald to have been aocepted by all roads
Meeting Last Night.
address come to the conclusion that he
v
th Rio Grand
Western.
The
Is ready to settle the strike on a basis agreement under which th roads will
if ten per cent. Increase in wagea. The ac: la reported to bs almost Identical
fuct that he .Unified his Intention of with that governing the Western Pas-s- i CONSIDERABLE ENTHUSIASM MANIFESTED
railing a convention is taken by them
ntrr association and contains a se- as an Indication that he is willing to vers penalty for failure to live up to
retire from the struggle with the lau- trie covenant.
A large number of people attended
rels he haa won.
the meeting last night at the high
will
be a meeting of AlbuquerThere
building to perfect the organise
que's Cadets Friday night at Dunbar's school
BIIIPiMHNTS CEASED.
tion of the Humane society that haa
building.
avenue.
Third
Oold
and
Reading, Pa., Oct. 3. The coal shipbeen under way for the paat week.
At the regular meeting of St. John's Prof. M. E. Htckey presided.
ments of the JtiMdlng railways have
the iadlea decided
nearly ceased. Tli anthracite trade I. Guild held
The special committee on permanent
through Its chairman,
practically at a complete standstill. to give a dinner Thanksgiving from t orranlsatlon,
p.
signa
The liHaiilng rompiny Is rushing cars until o'clock
in.
1'rof. E. P. Chllrts, reported 1
Into the Went Virginia soft coal fields,
tures to the articles of Incorporation
There will be a regular communicavih HnrrlHliurg and Hhlppensburg.
tion of Temple Lodge No. I, A. F. aV A, and recommended that the following
be selected as
ADD democratic cluha,,,,,,
M at Masonic hall Thursday evening gentlemen and ladle
at 7:30 o'clock sharp. Business of Im o Ulcer.
OltO ANIMATION MUST RE RECOG- portanc and all members urgently re
For President M. E. Hiekey.
NIZED.
For Vice Presidents O. N. Marron.
quested to be present. By order of Vv
Summers Hurkhart. Mrs. C. W. Kuns
Philadelphia. Pa., Oct.
The strik- M C. W. Medler, acretary.
ing mine workers show a determinaKarl Messenger, the young man who Mrs. J. A. Summers, Mrs. Q. L. Brooks.
For Secretary C. W. Ward.
tion not to return to work unless ihelr was hurt by falling off a train night
For Treasurer Frank McKee.
organisation
be recognised and are before last, mention of which was
For Counsel R. W. D. Bryan.
receiving accessions ennxtantly.
mad In last evening's Cttlsen, waa
Rev
Miss lxu
For Director
Oeneral Superintendent
Luther re- taken to the Santa Fe Paciflc hospital
ported to President Harris, of the and will receive the best of car and Riuce Kinney. L. A. McRae, Dr. J. F
N
Sturges,
W.
Rending company tod.iy, that only four treatment for hi Injuries which ar Pearce, Mr. Frank
of the company's thirty-nin- e
collieries moatly severe bruises. He will recover. Parkhurst. F. W. Clancy, Frank
Strong, Mrs. B. P. Child. Mrs. W. L.
Hathaway, Miss Josephine Parsons, J.
E Saint. H. H. R1bbl. Gov. B. S.
Dim... Mrm T W Onimn.ilfiir.
Th report of the committee was
unanimously adopted.
The membership list of 1M of the
With the painter and decorators at our
bet people of this city ts growing rap- Idly and will without a doubt double
Store
To
celebrate the
In a short time.
and
A permanent committee on memberinduce new customers. rs well
evert
ship will b appointed by President
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from tht Herald.
A. J. OUtwit and 1str OrM
Hoti for vbelr new ewme at Las Vegas
ta Tuesday evening, being accompanied to the train by a large number of
friends. The lad lea will be ml Med
aoclal circle.
fiom Parrying
haa been appointed
. Ed Pennington
Administrator of the estate of the lata
Max Myers of Demlng. The eatata It
estimated to be worth 'about 11,000,
and consists of old American and European celns, rent estate, etc. The estate Is thought to be entirely free from
Incumbrance.
Re. J. M. Vance, who hss been the
temporary pastor of the Presbyterlsn
church for the past
hree months.
until the arrival of tits brother, the
regular pastor, left for tils borne In the
east last week. Mr. Vance made many
friends while here and departs with the
well wishes of th community.
The Insurance eompanlra have set
tled the Josa on the Ice works, paying
Mr. Johnson $;.1W. The works were In- u ted for $8,000. but the settlement Is
tvtnfactory to all concerned. Mr. John-io- n
will probably now enter Into part
AcfyL?:,:.ft?r'z::JfvinptIy.. nership
with A. Wltielaqd the gentlemen will erect an Ice factory and elec
"tlie
tric light plant at Demlng near the
und
railroad.
Deputy Collector of Cystoma W. C.
when tilious or costive.
J. Quasi asked for bids from J. F.
rh:rrits
in :Aa mart ncrvptablefitrm Lewis, W. It. Merrill and W. C. Wallls
"plants for the removal of the 1,600 pound cus111? .'(
princwlcs
Ano- - :t t. ,'i.t most
tom house safe from Demlng to Columbus. It la understood that the lowest
the collec10 oc; !Tf 0F.NEnci,ucrrtCTS bid received Is higherto than
pay, and ha Is
tor feels authorised
- vv.ur.
from
manf'0. by awaiting further Instructions
buy
headquarters.
About 200 head of cattle belonging to
cat..
ri:NCiico,
Thomaa Word, Albert ttndauer and
NCWVOKK, NT.
10UISVIUC
others, are held on the Mexlcsn border
,Vr'V;f - prttr SO pe
near Columbus on account of their
owners being refused permission to
drive them Into this country. They
Terms of Hubscrlptloa.
Ully, t y mall, one year
40 00 have been held .there for nearly three
)atly, )y mail, all month
00 weeks paat. Word and Llndauer have
1 ro
lallv, by m;nl, three mnmaa
no applied to ths authorltlea at the City
Dally, I y mall, one month
76 of Mexico for permission to continue
month
f)all, ly cattirr. one year.
per
by
Wealy,
ma:l.
too he drive, and are awaiting an answer.
ClTftsM will be delivered In
Ths IUII.T
the city a tl,e low rate of to centa per week, or
Grant county stockmen are keeping
lor 7 centa fwr month, when paid monthly. a close watch on the progress of a dis
1'heae rate are Iraa than those o( any other
ease known as the epltootlc appatha
dally caper lu the territory.
which has appeared among the cattle
Motlne (or Publlealloa
at Clayton, N. M., and which Is caus.
(llomeitead Entry No. 404.)
Ing heavy losses. The disease la a
Department of the Interior,
peculiar one, causing sores to form on
United Statea Land oflire.
he mouth and udders, also affecting
Hauta Ke. N. M.. Heot. BO.
Notice Is hereby alTen that the followtna
thi hoofs. The disease Is not fatal,
named arttlrr haa tiled notice of hia Intention
to make tlnal proof In aupport of hla claim, but drags the rattle down In flesh and
and that aod proof will be marie before Probate rerders them practically worthless.
Clerk ol llrrnalillu county, at Albneuerqne, N.
M on O. t in, moo
m Carlos Chares for
A Mnnater Devil Mab.
(he KL, N
tec. tin, SKkSri' aec. IB, lot I,
sec. till, anil lot 4, nee. U. T. HN.K.IK.
Destroying Ita victim, la a type of
He nimn the following wltneaaca to prove
The power of this murhla continiiiHia reaidrnce upon and cultivation constipation.
of at1 land, via llionlclo Harrrna, Joae I'ala, derous malady la felt on organ and
Predfnndo Chaves yNieto, of HrruallUo. N. nerves and musoleg and brain, There't
, UiMtui U I ITitun. Uuuiw.f 1 no health till lt'a overcome. But Dr.
"
King's New Life Pilla are a safe and
Nutlcs for fnblliiatlm
certain cure. Best la the world for
(llomeitead Kutiy No. 41100.)
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels.
Pki'Amtmknt or tbs IntsiiuS )
cents) at J. H. O'Rellljr 4 Co.'a
Only
LtKUUFFIl'l ATSANTA ri.N. M. f)
Sent. It, ltuo.
drug store.
Notice la hereby slven that the following
named arttler liai liird notice of Die Intention
to nuke lliial I rootln Nippon of hlaclalm, and
Dyspepsia oaa be cured by using Ack
that aaiit proof w.U be marie before Hrobtite
at Albuquerque. New er s Dyspepsia tablets. One little TabClerk
MealAi. oo (Hti'Srr '47, Iwou, vis.t tirorire let will give Immediate relief or money
aWI, SVVI,, aec. a Tp. It) refunded. Bold la bandsoms tin boxes
h. l'itta. for tie
I lu namea the following
N, K1W.
to prove hie c ntintioua rebtducc at
"cents. J." H. O'Ketlly at Oo.

M.
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upon and cultivation of said land, vis. : Andrea Viull, of A st'dvuee. N. M ; Mariano
Arctilbfgue, of Altfodouea, N, Ml James
Pitta, of AlurHlonra, N. M , and Dumlugo
CieaplD, ol Algodunra, ti. M.
MANUtL R. UTlfcn,

keiiiaier.'

Slottrs for I'ubileaaian.
(Ilomeatrad Knrry Mo. 0784), ' '
1
Uepaiiinrnt of ths Interior.
V
tnited Matra
tlttire,
aula he, N. M ;.ipl. 1, Iwoo. J followingNotice la tinruy
that tne
named art Irr haa nitd oolit e oi bia Intention
to make nnai proof In aupport of hta claim,
be
proof
wll'
marie before Wo.
and t at said
bat Clera, KcinHhllo county, at Albuquerque, 1
N M, i n Nounibt r U!kl00, vis i Manu
Iota 8 and 4 ol
lor the
Vift.
ill. I UN.. H.Hk... h ,d lot 4 ol aec. O.T.
H N., K ilk
He I awtr the f. llowlne witneanea
to prove hia roniimioiia residence upon andr,
cultivation of ttutri innri. via.i Menrisnes Sala-saof AlliiKiiiHTqiie. N, M I Kruiiciacn
of A1Iiuiii que, N. M.: Joseph Karr, ol
Albuquerque, N. M and Jolin II. South, ul
Alboqueique. N M .
Manuel. K. Otbho. KeKiaier.
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DKMINO.

WHITE OAKS.
From the Eagle.

The public schools opened with ISO
pupils In attendance.
The Old Abe mine has telephone con
nection between the mine, mills and
pomp station.
Bam Nled has begun the erection of a
residence property on the site purchased sometime ago for that purpose.
n the west ead of the city. .
K B. Putnam, superintendent of the
Homewtake mining - Interests
Ncrth
here, has located In W'hlte Oaks for
some time at least, and his family will
Join him here In a few days. '
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Miss Maggts Oelmer, a particularly
pleasing young lady. Is visiting with
Mrs. El wood Hsyes.
The Joyce brothers, brakemen, concluded their leave of absence last week
and reported for duty.
King
Son, of La Junta, Col., are In
th's vicinity seeking to pure base range
horses. They shipped a carload Tuesday.
A gentleman
recently visited San
Marclal whose mission was the examination of the Waddlngham grant with
a view to Its purchase.
It Is rumored that Conductor Fred
Weckerle will resign his present situation and move to El Paso to engage In
business with a brother-in-laEngineers
Hockett, Holman and
BhelllnbeTger,
who went to Topeka to
hsve their eyesight tested, at' the request of the railway officials, succees-fu- ll
passed the examination.
Judge Btansbury, Attorney 15. E.
Veeder, Mrs. Winifred Jones, special
commissioner, and Oeorge Labadle, In
terpreter, were In San Marclal Wednesday to adjuwt some Indian depredation claims.
Engineer W. W. Barton snd family
will leave for Cherryvllle.
Kansas,
next Monday, on a visit to friends. W.
H. and John will take In Chicago as
a side feature, and then the efforts of
Mr. Barton will be devoted to swelling
the republican majority In Kansas on
November 6th.
Montgomery Wsrd
Co. are the
greatest chumps In an advertising wsy
we know of. At various times during
the year they send to the Ban Marclsl
postofTlce hundreds of circular letters
sddrevsed to people who have not lived
here for years, to many long since
dead, and to people that probably never breathed the pure air of this locality. All this rather than pay a small
turn to have their list of names revised.
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he red wss going to sleep In a

car seat,
and ha thinks he must have walked off
car
while asleep.
the
E. J. Dedman, assistant to General
Superintendent
Grelg of the White
Oaks route, is home from a vacation
trip embracing the fair at Albuquerque. Everybody knows and everybody
likes "Ded," and everybody Is glsd he
Is back again.
Wednesday morning work was
on the excavation for the foundation and bnsement of the new box
factory to be erected by the Alamogor-d- n
Lumber company,
8. 8, McCutcheon, a carpenter In the
employ oC the White Oaks route, has
sued ths road for 120.000. As he alighted from the train at Fort Bliss, a
board blown front the top of a boa"
car struck him In the Jaw, breaking It.
A big strike Is reported from the
Lead yueen mine, operated by W. S.
Baker and associates In the San Andreas. Two feet of galena has been encountered. Manager Baker says that
regular shipments from the properties
will be started within a week.
Mrs. W. H. Klrklsnd. wife of tht
prominent Houston commission man,
and her slater. Miss Root, daughter of
President Boot of the First National
Brnk of Houston, with Mrs. Klrkland's
two bright and pretty little children
ami nurse, are sojourning In the city on
their return home from Cloudcroft.
During the past two weeks mule
teems of the New Mexico Lead com
pany havt been kept busy hauling machinery and lumber from Las Crueee
to their mines In the San Andreas
mountains. The boilers for the new
concentrators are now on the ground
ami also considerable other machinery.
The officers of the compsny visited the
camp last week, and report the iwork
aa progressing moat favorably.
com-mtne-

Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lswrencevllle,

Vs.,
wirtes. "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia
Curs In my practlca among sevtre
caset of Indigestion and find It an adMany hundreds of
mirable remedy.
physlolans depend upon ths use of KoDyepepela Cure
In
dol
stomach
troubles. It digests what you sat, and
you
you
good
food
to
allows
eat all the
need, providing you do not overload
your stomach. Gives Instant relief and
a permanent cure. Berry Drug Co.,
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
,

To Loan 410,000 on Improved Albuquerque real estate. Inquire of 8. B,
GllletL
No mistake mads In stova repairs

Whitney Co.'s.

From the snterpriae.
iMlss Bessie Hood has been quite III

during the past week from appendicitis
hut Is now Improving to the delight of
her many friends.
Mra S. II. Eckles has been rather
sick this week but Is now steadily Improving and her many friends hope The
will be fully recovered at an early
date.
Sam Agee left on Tuesday evening
fo Bt. Louis to spend six or seven
months In attending a college of Pharmacy.
He expects to graduate this
year and also to win the gold medal In
scholarship, his general grade last
year being tt.
Jo K. Sheridan haa tendered tits resignation as a member of the board of
regents of the Silver City Normal
school and It has been aorepted. Mr.
Bl.erldan's appointment to the United
States coal mine Inspectorship necessitated this step. The board of regents
loses a valuable member,
A. H. Relllng. P. B. Heather and J.
E. White, all prominent
Knights of
Pythias, who attended ths recent meet-In!- !
of the grand lodge at Albuquerque,
returned the first of the week. All report that the grand lodge sessions was
Interesting and profitable to ths order.
Mr. Heather was honored by being
elected grand master at arms, which
was a recognition highly appreciated
by the local lodge.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. It glvet quick relief and will prevent the stuck If given as toon as ths
first Indication of ths dlteast appears.
Price, 25 cents per box. Samples free.

Cold Steel or Death.
There Is but one small chance to
tavs your life and that la through an

operation," was ths awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lame Kldge,
Wit., by ber doctor after vainly trying
to cure ber of a frightful case of stom
ach trouble snd yellow jaundice. He
didn't count on tbe marvelous power of
Electric Bitters to cure Stomach and
Liver troubles, but shs heard of It, took
seven bottles, was wholly cured, avoid
ed surgeon's knlfs, now weighs mors
and fuels better than ever. It's posi
to curs Stomach,
tively guaranteed
Liver and Kidney troubles and never
disappoints. Pries 50 c at J. iL O'Reil
ly & Co.'s drug Store.

spitting ol
and other

Innga,
blood,

diseases of the or-of respiration,
Uoldes Medical
Discovery" Is peso
tically a specific. It
always helps; tt almost always cures.
af had brea troubled
Willi
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All klndt oi Freth tod Salt
MeatJ.
Steam Sausage Factory.

eatarrk of Iks head for
years; bad severe
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entente Is brthW
writes f W. slAwrrtiiii,
, or aiafari iunrsj
Co., Tim. aA poeKitn
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SYSTEM,
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Qlassware and Bar Supplied.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST
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Diaests what you eat.

Nature in etroiif(tlientnK aod recoD
ttructliitf tlm cxhittiHtotl dlucstlTO or
gang. Ills the lultdlMcoyurr digest-an- t
and ton la No ol Iiit praparalloa
can Bviinmcli It la clllcleiicy. It In
twnl ly rullcvaeand pnrtiiatient ljrcurss)
IiyspepHla, luaiuosuon, tieurtuurn,
VlutnliMK'ji. Hour StoiniU'h. Nausea.
Hick Ueuiiucie,OaHtralia,Cramps and
allothorruaulUoflniptirfectdlgeMUoa.
Prie'rA. anil tt. t am alM enntalns t times
suutUsue. liubkaJlaixiutilyapuiistaniaUedtret
Vsparsd by C. C. DewfITT a CO. Chicago.
J. 0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drug Mores

OMTKOCATHT.

J.

A. I.OWK, l U. T., D. O.
RhSIDKNCK, Old Albs,
OKKICK ANU
old 'iibune 140.
W. (IKOVk, St.

FL0UH, GllAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Oar

lets

NatlT and
Chleago
Lumbar

I.

11 wae

'

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

,

Attiirui'y.Ht-Law-

tiul.1 avrnue: entrance alao
K. L. Mritler, 10
thrutiKi. Crurnwvll Mia a
my aiiarnce, win or tiiumi in me nruce ana
reprvaniii m. Ilu.lui'aa will retsive prompt
am tiuueut atientiuii.
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tutu,

V ttrret N, W
a
rena ona. iaiiua. Dai- wiuliinatiin. li,
suts. copynslila, cavlats, letters psteut, UsUs
TTOHNKY.AT-LAW.4-

ttiLti,
.

Prompt sttentlou glvao tu collections and
patents tor mi nea.
WILLIAM O.
a TTOUNkY.AT LAW. OfBcs. room 7. N
fV. T. Anutlo bulletins. Will practlca tn all
iris conns of ins territory.

Lit,

LAW, Albruiosrqns. N.
t, KUst National

OfUce, rooms 6 snd

w, Airnqnrrqoa, n.

QKNaT-AT-L-

Ottlca. 'Uat National Hank balliltng.
It All a W. OLAWUT,
TTOUNKV-AT-LArooma t sod S, N.
n. m
L T. annuo Dntiuins, Aiuuqurrgna

never

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

k
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Covsra Morel

Looks Seal
ten Loafsttl
Most Pronosilctfl Full Msssurtl
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In Stock
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Our near silk waists that you bavs
bren wsltlng for ars bars. Corns la
soil see thern. It Is a plsasars te sbasr
Co.
tlirtn. 11. Iifeld
Our fall snd wl. sr stock of ladles'
rati. wear It bard to tyual. Ooms aod
sea It. It will make you happy.
aid Bros.
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SAMPLE ROOM.
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4lThe Metropole"
The Best and Fittest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WICKSTJtOM

&

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aod

'Mm

Wodcs

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
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Iron and Brass Caotlngi; Ore, Coal and Lam ber Cars dhaftint r.i'irjK
Bars. Babbit llstal; Columiis and Iron Kniut for hnlliltLt V. ; i'.r
on MlnlDf and Mill UacblDer, a rtpwiait.r,
a. W. OHMOS),
.
OfHrs over Bub.
H
fOtTNliKY: BIPH BAnjUHf THA''K. AI.Hrijt'HM
srnertr atnrs. AlhaourrQaa n.m
4 i,,.

deep-seste- d

bia,

PAINT

W. O. BHTAH,

si.
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N M

riMlOAL,

JOHMHTOM

TI

Wagons

ACfyJUEIIQU.

S

SILVER

i.

f.

wTKasT

STAPLE i GEOCKfiLES.
It rstas stiavagt.

II

I

LArasu,
BBBMAHU k. ROOMY,
,
Albnqasrans, N,
A TTUKNKY-AT-LAWM. Prumut attention slven to all brial- ueas perlalnlni to ths prufeaalon. Will practice in all conrta of tl a territory and before tbe
Unttad MtatealanC iUIcs.
W. II. I Mll.DkHS,

Bant mliains.

1171

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Appolntmsntamsds bymsll.

OKNKYS-A-

el LAGER SERVED.

Oaeetes Ska

I tec laity.

a

HAILMOAO AVENUE.

BnlldlDf

B. J. Algsr, D. o. a.
BMUO MMCK, opposite llfeld Broa.'
Otncebourai S a. m. tultito p. 01.1 1:80
n. 10 6 p. m. Autumatle teleuboot No.
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lines tnd Celiacs

Farm and Freight

410 Weat Gold Avanns
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B. PUTNEY,

UBHTISTg,

Ailiirnry-at-La-
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Wholesale Grocorl
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Jrsi tlrr Limited to
hVh, hAK, NUSH ANDTHKOAT,
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Finest and Best imported and Domestic (farHW.

L..

tt,
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BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Tbs COOLEST as HIGHEST

Baking.
m Albsqaarqne, N at.

1,

T.

Proprietor.

QUICKEL & BOTliE,

ESTABLIBHID

'f)fllf-r-

ST-TTK-
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Itartl llrlallv dluestt the food and aids
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CIGARS AJO TOBACCOS.

WINES,

Ptrat-Ola-

l

I

WHOUUALI AND RETAIL PP.

and W.

Dyspepsia Cure

tts'

1

lag.)

(ISTABUSBID

riser stbbbt,
rPaJurrosJ.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic
BALUNtt CliOB.,

it.

Hf

ProprlMoa

ft BKTILRH,

rint

PI'ID

f

The largest wholesale house in Ihe south wcsi.
Agents for Letup's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents
for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies,
ths
um Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

Anno.
P10NEEK BAKERY!

firtM-er-

.

213 215 ami 217 NOBT

Bachechi & Giomi,

DKAG0IE,

Onarautoe

four-roo-

New Telephone 847.

Cltr

901 Woot Railroad

gAMC

CITY.

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIME.

Patrons and fr lends an eordlallr
Invited to Ttalt "Ths Blk."

well eitabllahed mercantile
S ', MM) required
good rraaons toe g.
fomrlllnai tin Hiturea. onlv horse and wiuroli.
or lis to aull buyer. Audrraa X Y, tills otllte.
CASK fori i's Enquire Hawley oo
'HOW
) ilie Con er.
HALK One thonaana pounds of blue
l.'OK
1
Danton pltima; S.000 pound juineee.
Apply to Manu lirue., atgaidena, Old Town.

LIFE.
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.

Alhaatjay

tionangad.

of tbs nioeet resorts In
and is supplied with
best and finest liquors.

A

i

Artait.

TOTI &

M

Copper aTtnuat,

MdJss styaght and

iB one
eHy

o.

Kor particulate addreaa

ISO Waat Rnllrvaol

Beer Hall!

THLE ELK.
HEISCH

sou Hart tulver avenue:
brick hoiiae. uatti. hot ami cold
water, and plenty of ahade. V r . TKO I TKK.
K
KKNT Kurnlihed ronma by the day
week or month. Alao unliiinialied rooms.
Large fr out ruonta editable for ortlcaa. Hours
newly renovated; renta reaaonable, Coluin
bua Hotel, to-- South Second at.
Minneapolis Rooming House Ths
and tlneat roomlnir hollas In Albu.
built, newly formatted,
anerquei newly
rlaaa in every reaped. Koome $1.60
per wees, pa per montn
1 nres uiocas rrom
pcatotlice, corner Second street sud liuolng
avenue 1". li. Vi ard, froprieuic

FOK

J0SIFH BA&NITT. fKurEIITOii,

FLOUR. FEB D PltOVUlOMS
Usoors. Wvessseall
Man.aoan Aeswns. Alsoqdsbods
HAY AMD ip a tat
TREK DSUVIRY TO ALL PARTS OI TH
W.L.TKDLBLE& CO.,
Beoond gtrMt. betwoen Ballroad and
Import? French aai Italian Cooaa,. .. asw

to

,

n

.,'a

'Mr.

5

1

Ksntaeay.

LODisrNis,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

rou

'

SAMPLE AND CL$B aOOAJ." "
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Yines, Btc,

Wt handls srerythlnf ,
la oar Has,
Distillers' Agents.
Special Distributors Taylor A WUl'ama,

When you havs no appetite, do not
food and feel dull after
GR0CKBIKS. CISAB8, TOBACCO.
eating, you may know that you need a
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and No. 800 Broadway, oor. Washington Art
Liver Tablets. Price, tt cents. Sam-ple- a
Albuquerque, N. IL
free at all drug stores.

MAI.K--

f

Wholeaak

General Merchandise

FVJK

Oactlal, torplna
and Proflta
ajaa.tet

MELINI & EAKIN

M.

FOR

IM..MM

JOPHDA I. rUTrtOLOCI. . ; . . --.pTtasdeat
W W. rU)DRKOI....M.?tw PresJdwal
BARK McKSlf.
Oashlai
A. B. saoMIIXAll.
A. A. SBAKT

Pald-u- n,

Offlot.

8CHKKIDKB ALU. Prong.
Cool Keg Beet 00 draught the Baest Natlvs
Wroe sad lbs vsrf best of flrtt-slaa- e

,

8

RxprsM

Wolls-Farg-o

ia

NT-N-

M.

& CO.

t.me last year.
Lirery, Bala, reed and Transfer Btablst.
Alexia Ilnmel, late of the Mth United States Infantry, 1s In ths city ta an
Boot Tnraoata
th
effort to recuperate hla health, shattered during service In the Philippines.
Aiarsei
. L. TKJMBLB U Ca,
Mr. Hamel Is from Massachusetts snd
enlisted In the army when volunteers
AJkstssrise. New Maalss,
for service In the Philippines were
celled for and spent some seven
months In the Islands serving ohlefly
Desist la
In the Island of Luson. Last April he
was taken sick with malarial fever
ana was finally discharged, leaving
Manila for home August 1st.
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117 WRST SOLD AVKNTJK,

Neit to

the average attendance 40,
b ith being superior te ths same at this BorsM ana

com-ple-

If.

r

Depotltorr tor ths Btatt
Fielfle Aad the ltetJo,Tor
peka ft Btato
BtJlwal

(roods sold 00 asjftt payments
by Iht week or month v:

Is Me, snd

Our stock of silks Is the most
In ths city, Rosen weld Bros.
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ALBUQUERQUE,

Prep.

EMIL KLEINYORT,

11 1

treated try otrr beat enuntrv physictana nw
sawral years but with liiltr hriiefft. I had brea
reading anottt your mrnictaa lev a umm lime
tmt hailat si orn faith ta II.
aorlns an.
eluded I would try It. and tiefnr I had lakes
one-thirof a hnrtk of lr. narca'a Ooldaa
nl
Mrnlcal lnemwry I began to mrnd. I
taking tt nntll I had lakes arvrral
btatlea Tnr,k TH Merer Pleawsl Ft I leu alan
Now I feel Ilka a new mil. and ess do aa bard
aday'a work aa any ewe."
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is sent Art
on receipt of stamps to pay sxpenss of
enri tf one-remailing oniy,
stamps
for rwiier covered, or tt stanina for cloth
bind oik, to I r. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

brnachllls aaj
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homes for tale aheap. D. S. Patter.
1 OOO
A rrlghtfnl Blunder.
son, City.
Will often cause a horrible Bum,
KLIAHKTIITOVVN.
Bcald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Ar
Itlomeittead fcntry No. 401B.
Notl
for I'ubllcMilon.
nica Salve, tbe best in the world, will rrom the Miner.
This la ths season when mothsrs are
b- At onrs an experienced sales,
Depait t ent of the Interior, Land Office at kill the pain and promptly heal It.
alarmed on 'account of croup. It Is WAN'I K-only thoae villi good reference
appears
that
the
territorial
fair
It
ruuo.
re,
nirxu'ti, ocioi'er
,tw
siauta
apply.
need
Koaeuwald Hioa.
Cough
Bores,
by
Ulcers,
quickly
Sores,
Old
Mlnuts
Cures
One
Fever
cured
that the tol. owing
foiice ,v ticn-ijtt Albuquerque was quite a success.
uteu
li.ia
d uotiie ot h,a iuti nlioi Hoi Is, Felons. Corns, all Skin ErupCure, which children like to take. Bername re
surveyors
NTKt)
Housekeeper for widower's
The
for
the
Rock
Island
n:
I
lat'luiin.
WA
i,r
l,i iiike liuul
aiu
inailu i.tot
family Uuat kno how to aew and make
railroad are at work In the eastern ry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store. childreu'a
that a.iul proof f
It in .lie before the probate tions. Best Pils curs on earth. Only
dreaaea. Inquire Citisen oliiie.
Bold part of this county, heading for Max
clerk ol . ei.ci it'iruy al l.oa l.unaa, N ftl , 25 cents a box. Curs guaranteed.
on HuieiLtier I, luuo, vai 1'edro Torres, for by J. H. O'RelUy
Co.'s drug store.
The Jemez Hot Springs stage "i, out) COOK santed at once: good wages,
well City.
tun if.
J is., k. iii a.
tbe . K' I
wlti eaieato rnve
Clius. Drake returned from Amltette leaves fi orn the First street stables I Apply at Ca.a de Oro.
lie iiiiint the loitiiinupuu
Torturing
eruptions,
u.tiyittioo
burns and
skin
aud t
hia c..ii ir uoi, n aim. :kc
LADY,
1, cliarmlng
Tuestlay and found a bran new evt-rMo: diiy at 5 o'clock a. m. ia CCUMI'l.lSliKD
Jtl UaiiI Ullil.
seres are soothed at ones and promptly lasi
peraonality manners, worth eiix.ooo,
baby at his house. Mr. Drake lntendt
Yhrliu Lot t"u, lVitio Lom'X, I nilllo Lurero
gentlereliable
marry
would
tieie,
atranucr
by
applying
healed
DeWltt's
Witch
clla,
N. M.
and Kciuio l.ti' o, nil or Pmoa
to name It William,
his favorite
Sick headache absolutsly and per- man. Mlas Wood, 1617 Uniiavs, New oik.
MAM hi. K, OThKU, km later
llasel Salve, the best known curs for presidential candidate. after
Mokl
manently
by
using
A
Tea.
cured
clerk, niu.tnpeakSiiatni.il.
piles. Beware of worthless counter-feltDied Hon. O. II. Malleus, at the pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa- H'ANTkD-- A
. llen)aiiilii di Co.,
at once to
Attend apcclal sale of dress goods for
Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan home of his son O. D. Mallette In Red
Kaiiioad Avenue.
yoa
Indigestion;
oat,
in
makes
and
tion
school wear at The Economist.
Drug 8 tors.
River on Sunday. Sept. 23d, aged 84 tleep work and happy. Satisfaction
girl wanted to help do
lull Vourukuquirs
years. Rev. B. F. Terrill conducted guarantee-- ! or money back.
si 14 south Arno
Grand values In curtains. Our vaJ H. WAN
LA VKUll,
the funeral services.
O'KaUly
Oo.
riety la the largest, ths styles and qual
I.OKT.
Mo.,
Loy,
D.
L.
B.
of Aurora,
snd F.
ities are attranive and the prices are Krom the Optic.
MA NT A fit.
Mulky, of Springfield, Mo., stockhold
pin aet lu pearls, between
much lower than anywhere else in this
LOST-- A diamond
B. Otero, a nephew of Mrs. ers In the Golden i)ra Mining and
Manuel
hall and Harvey bouae. Kinder
building.
city. Albert I'aber, Grant
Urut. aud receive
koaeuwald
to
pleie
E C. Ilenriques, has come over from Milling company, came In Tuesday to Kru'u tt c New Mexican.
icluio
reward
A. tJ. Austin has resigned as private
We are determined to. ckose out ail Munta Fe to attend school here.
Inspect the property and look over the
The attiletlc club was duly organised camp. The company will push the de- sen clary to .Soll. llor General E. L.
our odds and ends of oarpeta before
PROF. N. DI MAURO,
our fall stock arrives, fee our stock at the city hall Friday evening. Ed velopment of the property and com- Iiartliit and has been succeeded by
Vloilnlat and cornpoaer for any kind of
Kuri K, Kktehottoin.
before purchasing elsewhere, we can Lewis was chosen president and Ed plete the mill at the earliest day possi
ent. Vlollliaiid harmony tendinis. U at
St'hool (Kill taxes are being collected.
save you money. Albert Fiber, Urant McWenle, treasurer.
ble
ori ii. a'.ra in the lerntoiy furuiatied at reaaon
Vegas' contribution to the
Thfi
building.
Several cltitens would much like to auie pricra. I'oiluUjte, AI0uu.ueiu.ue, N. M.
Galveston flood sufferers now amounts
JatTe (Jroeery Co.
klu' what becomes of the funds col
Co.
The .larTii
to I.14D.60, the list having been swollen
These prices are not 'special,' but let led. The question now arises, Is
Hhorlliasd snd Typawrltlug.
up
bargain
which
picked
a
We have
by 18 from the Episcopal services, 13 tvery day affairs. Compare them with there any aecountlng of them?
Heirlnnlng October lt. Profeaaor C. J.
we will viva you the benefit of. We by the .Methodist people and 10 by an th prices you are now paying and we
WI.eeler
teaih praciic.l aliortband snd
,
Hon. Frank W. Clancy, one of the typewriting--mill
day and roylil aeialnn, at a very
offer:
other modest citizen.
will got your trade;
legal luminaries of, the Ducal city, it liberal rate. hapeririKe of live vearain active
Sdlnfai-lioguaran1 qt. syrup, regular price 2.1c, for...20c
,25o In the capital
All work concerning the Las Vegas 2 St. Charles Cream
In conference with his bii.mraaK und teaiWlilns
teed.
00 in lt. hiting built. nig.
U sal. syrup, regular price 45c, for.. 40c grant has at last been completed. Af 5 cans American sardlntt
.250 former law partner In this city, John
1 gal, syrup, regular price 7.1c, for..Uc tift two, weeks if dl!bjent(Work t'nited Chip beef, per can
,16c H Knaebel, Esq., of Denver, on pro
Freeh deviled crabs, regular price,
,35c f.talunal business. He will attend the
Mutes r:vur.mer rranit m. Johnson Price's baking powder, 1 bit..
10c ana assistants, Geo. M. Brlggs
20c. for
ri.i..- .
26c republican convention In the capacity
and Je 4 pkgs. corn staroh
Dunbar's shrimps, regular prtae,
AMI it::.'
250 of a deeply Interested spectator.
vine KtlWra, have finished all notes rela 3 pkgs. Uloas starch
I
4
25e tive to the grant and a patent will un
Sic. f.ir
2 lbs oyster crackers
15o
Judge . W. Young, one of the origFt rn lale s ilod dressing, was Kc,
doubtedly soon laaue.
3 Uneeda biscuits
16c inal settlers of Bland, who owns
l
25c
for
Big Moye. who has Just sold his trans- - 1 bbl. ginger inapt
too
.
c
valuable Ox-h- II gold properties.
Ftrnd.ile salad dressing, was 65c
25o left Santa Fe for his home this mornla
outfit and good will to McSchooler 1 can thrlmpa
&0c
..
for
r Moore. has been toeing the dead line 1 bot. mustard
luo ing Ths gentleman Is Interested In the Ely's Lw.t i .;
(0c
Canned sturgeon, was 2f,c, for
lOo big oontraot for supplying the Albeat the Las Vegas depot since 1894. He I bot. catsup ....
Ktutjf Mm.
We only have a limited supply of began business with one wagon and S cans salmon ..
25o marle cyanide mill with lime from the llstf. 1 ulllH.I.f)
J .li
three goods. When they are sold out quits with several of them, or their 1 Jar preserves ..
iiruy,
2Bo
kilns a few miles northeast of Santa Jill imn
U (, i(t k. Hlia.'1- '- !.
they can not be replaced for that price equivalent In money. Ife will probably
Weguarantee Fo.
Call or 'phone
jyi' lull"! uf tii. i'.
Order early.
new put more cspltal Into that milk satisfaction.
It'UI.H
Tbe board of education held Its reg- It tlli 'lli e.i
T11K J A FT A GflOCEJUY OO
t'itt
lNatl I'.i.,
considertrust. Hlg has served the public faith
COLD N HEAD
ular meeting and transacted
A'.ittwu It
nijiii ii
White Knight S cent cigar.
fully and he deserves ths success at
Huperintendent
P
autl 1'rtitwtw th Membrane. l(ctort the
able routine business.
nd Hiiinll,
8tZ, to ctlilt al
of Trial
New wool skirts, a great variety for talned.
J. A. Wood submitted his regular HfiiwM
Earthenware
lira snd churns
niu niBti, iuwuu n niii.
tit ti niitii;
street or rainy day wear. The new
monthly report. Ths total enrollment pnitfu'ifltn
Whitney Co.'s.
vm V u. ir.
blUSViiiilUi, H Wvru
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Played Out.
shades of gray seem to bs the favorites
parts
headache,
pains
In various
this season. Come In and see them. B. Dull
of the body, sinking at ths pit of tbe
Ilfuld & Co.
appetite,
fevsrishnesa.
of
loss
lUiiauh,
CoyoiK water from the springs can pimples or sores are all positive svl
only be had from the Coyote Bpriur denies of Impure blood. No matter
11
Mineral Water Co.
north how It burauue so It must be. purlOad
AckBeoond s'reet
In order to obtain good health.
er's Blood Elixir has never tailed to
rtecelved at The Economist Newest cure scrofulous or syphilltlo poisons or
old sore or ulcsr, which has been s source of pain, worry and eniiety to yon for
creations in beark Ilk strtota, ' CuM and any other blood diseases. It Is oer Bra That
ten years maybe longer doesn't heal because you are not using the proper treatfiinly a wondorf ul remedy, and we 4I ment,or but
we tiifii.
ars trying to curs it with salves an I washes. While these are soothing sud relieve
every bottle on a asltlvo guarantee. 1 pala
to soma extent, no real, permanent good can coma from their uae, becauae the diaeass
Tr;idt; at the Dry Good Store If. O Hellly at Cak
U In ika VilnnH and far beyond the reach of external amillcations.
11 u is aisessra.
where you can vote for your fav
A tors heals promptly when tne tilooa is in gooa conauion. out
mi
No other pills can equal DeWltt's
tendency of these old tores snd ulcers it to grow worse, spreading and eating deeper into ths flesh.
orite irstitution for a fine Librnry Little Karly ltlaers for promptness,
very
sap
me.
ueann
anu
surely
upon
uie
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ruin
tytletn,
gradually but
ths
They srs a constant drain
certainty and efficiency. Berry Drug
wic ivuiii'uiif
A person's capacity for work or pleasure is soon lost in the great desire and search for something tocura,
Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
S S ft makea a rarjid snd Dermanent cure of old sores snd ulcers, snd it ths only medicine that
"Ai tond apeclal sale of drees goods fof
blood troubles. Ordinary Sarsaparills and potash mlxtares
does, because no other can reach
a
ALAMOtiOHItOe
sohool wear at The looonomtsr,- are too mak and watery to overcome a deadly poison that has taken poasetatoa ol Uie biuoa. uq not
wasts valuabls time experimenting witn tuem.
Copper tin and gal vanliej" Iron work. From the News,
It
" soma years aro 1 waa ahnt la the left lag, rscerrlsg h.l f an.ldera anlv a atlvtat woaad. enq
Whitney Co.
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S
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hluoil
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a
but
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reiuaitlta,
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uie
of potato vines and eats tbe young
Wound. tuok
Call for the White Knight.
and coaclurtea to give II s trial Ti.. .Mull wm. imtw mllfylus SHS aermau to sat nalil at tbs
tubers, and tne potato beetle, are re
traubla. snd forced I ha rjulaon out nf my uluid : aooa aflerwaida I ha aorr haalad up and waa cured aouna ana wall
very
mj
for an almost total failure of
j. . aiksuvsa,
stin lor a wag luns.
bavs Dartcit aaser las lag, wbkb was awuiws ssu
The Uarsch Bottling Worki sponsible
thrr Lincoln and Otero county potato
only
vegetable
I
known
blood
purifier
is
purely
fi.
8.
ths
8.
are the only bottlers of the gen crops.
It made 01 roots ana lerbs of wonderful nuiifvins' Tirorierliet.
Work on the new school building Is
uine Coyote Canon Springs Min
which no Doison can resist. 8. 8. 8. quickly and effectually
pre
Is
rapidly.
greasing
The
foundation
unhealthy humors, snd the old, troublesome sore bealt.
morbid,
ths blood of all
tral Water, 213 S. First Street eornpleieA. ths.waU re'VP some Us clears
At ths same trine the general health it invigorated and built up. When a little scratch
New 'phone 34V
tance, and the carpenters have com or hurt falls to heal jea.hly, you may be sure your blood ia bad, 8. 8. 6. will Sooe
put it in orlof ami keep it to.
Plumbing In all Its branohasWhtt nienced operations.
is In charge of experienced physicians, who have made
Our Medical
John Dent walked off a train nea
ney Co.
blood disesset a life ttudy. If you will write tlutui about your case, ths will gladly
Carrlzoso last week and sustained
Addjets SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. 6A
wanted, without any charge whatever,
advUe
I
or
taformauoa
all
broken arm. The lat thing bt runam- furnish
Otis Wbits) KAltfht Is ttaara.
tlt--
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at relish your

MI.Vr.K CITT.

A new remedy for biliousness Is now
on sale at all drug stores. It Is called

connr sight

ft la, to see a strsnf matt shaken like a
reed by s parrnrvam of ormghing, which
lssess im gaspinf for breath. Perrpta
hsve ewffWed with bronchial affections
far veers, with ohsttnste, stabborn eongh,
ami growing weakness. They have tried
aortort ana snedt-dnin vain. At
last they have been
induced to try Dr.
Pierre'sOoMen MeV
leal Discovery, with
the general result
experienced by all
who pat this wonder
fill medicine to ths
test help st once,
and a speedy curs.
For coughs, bronchial affections, weak

Ito

(, t.lliitailillif

GROSS BLACK WELL & Gih
(INCORPORATED

WHOLESALE

I

GROGE

W00Lt HIDES AUD PELTS.
We handle K. C. Bakint Powder, Wool Saoka, Salphur,
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Mettt, and Frierds' Oatt.
Houses at Albuquerque, Kaat

Lu Vegas

and UluiacU,

iMf

MasiM)
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iSEWAISTS
SILK.

SATEKH.
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There are so many desirable comestibles on our counters and
shelves that you cannot possibly
buy them all so, take your choice.
We have every staple, of course
flour, sugar, tea, coffee and spices;
but mort than that, we have constantly on hand all the luxuries
and table delicacies, from cereals
and breakfast foods to jams, jellies,
marmalades, fancy soups, queen
Ever try
oilves and the like.
them ?

-

torn
r 'ttw

mm r
11.
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J. L. BELL & CO..
THE DATLY CITIZEN
ALBUQUIRQCK

OCFOBKR

8.

B. A. SLEi'STEK,

West Kallroad avenue Is the place.
The regular missionary meeting of
1W the Women' Circle of the Baptist
church will be held at the home of
Mri. EUle. No. SOI North 8wonJ street,
Thursday
afternoon. October 4lh. at

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insuranoe
Real Kntate
Notary Public.

2; 30.

you are looking for bright, aunny
room at a very reaaonabl. figure, call
and aee what we have to ahow you, at
Kvvrythlng In llrat
the tnglewoo.l.
clusa condition. Corner of Second street
and Copper avenue, Htrong Block.
Wm, Farr tins returned from a trip
to point in 'IVxaa. where he purchased
a lot of fine cuttle that will be served
to the customer of hi popular meat
market.
M. K. Parramoro, mualo teacher, i
prepared to furnish mualo for all occai or
sions. Dance a .peclajty. Call
aiMresa. 218M west Silver avenue.
C. C. Hall ha gone, aoulb on a bual.
trip for a week.
niGentlemen! Now I the time to place
your order. Our clothing pleaae and
the prices talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, 21S south (Second atreet.
Janu Orear ha accepted a position
a engineer at the Han i'edro smelter
ar.d will begin work at one. Ill tarn
lly will remain here.
"The Moaqultoe Parade," "Heart
Are Trumps," and "the Ben llur"
Waltae
three for a dollar. For sale
at the Whitaon Musio comnuy.
Hllva Heinmann, of Cincinnati. Ohio,
representing the famous K.lgvwood, is
In the city.
Smyrna and Ax minister rugn; big
shipment Juat received; new goods
good style.; standard quality.
Albert
Faber. Onant building.
Mlsa Blanche Field, the popular kin
dergarten teacher, piloted a number of
hot little pupil for a moonlight bicycle
ride on the mesa last night.
When lo want of Job printing, bo k
Indlng, ale., remember Tb. CI Use a
as lbs moat complete outfit la t
territory.
James Hat Springs .tag. office. First
treat stable. Leave Albuquerque
Monday, and Friday at I a. m.
Look Into Klelnwort
market on
north Third alreU lie has tb. nicest
Crtsh meat In the city.
Special sale on boy.' school wear,
such as knee pan is, hosiery, waists,
etc., at the fcXxinomuit.
Coal oil, five gallon. 11.20. Call at J.
L. Bell ft Co.
No tuberculosa Preaervalln. or col
oring In Matthew'. Jersey milk.
Call at J. L. Bell ft Co. for coal oil,
twenty-fiv- e
cents per gallon; five gal-

I'

an

MISSES' WAISTS.
Your Inspection is Solicited.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 2W.

rous merchants, came down laat
evening to attend to some business,
and expect to return home
morning.
Samuel Mlchaells, who wa east on
business and pleasure, passed through
the city lust night for Magdalena,
where he Is the head clerk at the store
of

lira.

iMim-Ku-

P. J. Towner, the Colorado cattle
for northern New Mexico, came
In from the north Inirt night, to mingle

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

Flhttlhl
J

.EDWARDS,

8. J.

PAHKER,

215 South Second St.
Skuillebarffer lingers

d

:

ACME

Fur Unit class Cleaning, Dying and
ltepairlnif of lothes.
All work
guaranteed.
QASKIN ft JOHNSON, Proprietors,

T11U MAZE.

I'lillm 1'ourt.
In the police court tills morning two
bo.were given ten day work on
thj st ret-- for .tannic y.
COU. seCONU ST. aae SII.VfcH A VB.
J. Ven.ilile was arrested, charged
with an usitault with words. He was
fired 16 and costs.
A prominent Itallroad avenue boot
bluck was fined flu for disturbing the
peace.
The holies are getting pretty numer
White Knight ( cent cigar.
ous and the police are determined to
A large assortment of stoneware at pievent them from living on
tills
Wblloey Co. .
ex minunity and al'o avoid uny possible
Tliey
will be put
criminal acts.
mii feuee irvin v cent eevon and up on the
street gang and worked as bard
4 Albert raber's. Uruit buildfiig.
Keoelved at The ISootiomUt Nuwewt ai posalble u new experience.
oresbttons la blauk silk skins. Cu.ll and
THAT JOYFUL FKKLINQ
C

hi

Happe for lis.
CITY NEWS.

With

th.

exhillratliig

sense of renewend Internal
i leunllnesa, which follows th. use of
tor we-u-i It.
Kyrup of Figs, Is unknown to the few
"Orange lied," the latest and muet who have not progreioMMl beyond the
delicious beverage, five cents a glass.
medicine and Mi. cheap
t O'Klelly's simIs fountain.
sum. time, offered but never
Uuy th
Buy your shoe for fall and winter eocfcited by Ui.
where you are sure to get new. 'ylll) ger.uine. Manufactured by th. Califor
up
i
By
Co.
fig
foods, that will flvs satisfaction. C. nia
Take your next pieeuilpilon to Mat
I' will be prepared a your doc

ed health and aireugth

sub-tliul-

They Are Moving on Haute

The territorial

re

C'oitveutlon

dmocratlc convention

will meet at Hunt Fe
dt legate from all section

and

of the territory are arriving at the capital.
The Socorro county delegation came
up on the early train from the south
and remained over to the No. 2 passen
tier train, when they proceeded to Ban-t- .i
IV. The Cltlxen representative
the following gentlemen In this
licit ititlc.n:
II. M. Dougherty, C. C.
t'laik. J. F. Cook, Luciano Chaves, A.
Ti.rres and P. N. Yonker.
Kcvcrul of the delegate from Dona
Ana, Hlerra, Grant und other southern
c untie were on the early morning
fain, but occupied the Pullman and
could not be seen by The Cltlxen rep-r- t
rentutlve.
The following member of the Ber-i- n
llllo county delegation were on th.
N'n 2 train en route for Santa Y: H.
It. Fergu.noii. O. N. Marron. Hummers
liuiklisit. Louis Mtitiie and Horton
M. ..re.
The other delegates from this
cot nly will go up to Hants Fs
morning.
W. M. Weaver, s democratic delegate
fiom Mt'Klnley county, cam. in from

4

We carry a full stock
of everything in tho
line, and are

Tril1lArlf1

tAt sMlsYllasvta
viuiuiur.
itaiuudu auuuu
A

mm

4

selling at prices that more than meet
all competition.

v

lb choice apples
lb fine apple
tb fresh toinatoe
lbs sweet potatoes

4X

303 Kallroad Avenue,

2

ware.

.New Phone gaj,

drant Building.

MAIL OKDKKS SOLICITKD.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting;, Linoleum
and Curtains, Mouse Furnishing Goods.

2Sc

It

2'c

2

1.rc

We itre showing for the FALL, SEASON a large as
sortment of

ti

TUB MAZE.

Gleckler's

Dairy

:

O.

Floor Coverings

W. Strong & Sons.
Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.

T. Y. flAYNARD,

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

(Successor to I. N. OLIN.)

Snvonneries. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. Axmlnsters, Moquette.
Body Brussels. Tao?stry Brussels. IngrMn Carpets.

"Watches,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Japanese and Chioa Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good?, Etc.

Fine Jewelrv,

LARGEST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICES.

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

S. VANN &.SON,

The Walkover Shoes

12

The Uvlnsr and breedin sens a
Glecklcr's Dairy and Poultry Farm
Give me your mi k and
Cream order sj

J

j

Sua

I
II

GLECKLER'S DAIRY.

107 SOUTH SECOND ST

(.WARS, TOBACCOS,

esis..sssssssssssssssissssssss

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES
solicited.
NEw STORE!
NET STOCK1
113 Railroad Avenue.

hen Leaders SpeaV.

THE IOEBERQ,
STEVE BAILING, Propria or.

,'

exactly at Washburn's
on 2nd St. for $3.50.

MaU'craft. Naturally we

i,;,,i!.

hve

contiilerab'e pride

bfinc lfaders in our
business. Quite strong

in

THE RICO CAFE....

Wardrobe Bed Couches

Prop.

J

Th teit ffiniluc'fd restaurant tn
W
town.
a' in to rqtial "Horn."
rocking.
Klfgaut ttuvtre, gentlemanly waiters, snd cleanllnetn t ur
watchword. Cur Bntidav family"
dinners a mareil. Give n a call,
n.al Tkksts .1 R.decea Hstes,

$7

expression, hut
easily proven.

AND LOUNGES,
BO TO $27.60.

The

be both judpg spd jury.
Come in and be con
vinced.

Ladies' TaUoress and Dressmaker

Street & Evening Dresses.

CENTER

20 and 22, Ornnt Building.

IABLES--A-

G0LUKN

U

Stj'ej.

OAK KIL1SH.

J

Q.

Gideon.

2o5 Soulb Fint Strart.

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer In

First Prize was
Awarded the
Celebrated

BRUNSWICK

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
1400

West Railroad Avenue
M,
ALBUUUhHUUK.

N.

Exclusive Agent for
Walkover Shoes.
WASHBURN, 122 Second St

J

quite

Furniture, the price to
be the evidence, vou to

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

Room

this city and just duplicate the same shoes

This is true of Xbf Fur- n;ture business hs of

Will handle the Kinrat line of Liquor, and
Cigars. All Patron, snd Krlrnda C
Invited to Vi.lt the teeter.
100. Ill Sou lb Hecond Street,

LMrsdalV.

You may select the
bst$5.00 or $5.50 shoes
sold by other stores in

The World Listers

1 share of Die patrousgn of the publle U

South Pint St.

for $3.50.

Col'ttj j

Optical

ItBALSH IS

FOR MEN
are simply $5.00 shoes

Graduate Philadelphia

A. J. RICHARDS.

Ill

9

Watchmakers. Jewelers,
and Opticians.

One fresh cow for .ale.

Owen

ng

ware; Tinware and Table- -

Albert Faber,

1

will do

cor-dlul- ly

N. M.

Lamps, Crockery and Glass-

I

Insurance.

iMrwai

xixu

web-foot-

Fire....

THE

F'Tt

y,

t

Albnauerue,

s

X4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Gallup this morning, but will not at
tend the convention, a business of
gieat Importance demand hi presence
at Denver as early a possible. He ac
cimpanled the "country cavers" as far
a La my, and from there proceeded on
to Denver.
Judge L. B. Trimble, the old war
hone of the democratic party, was a
passenger for Santa Fe this morning.
Ho will take In the territorial repub
and relican convention there
main over to see what the "unterrlfled"
10

FA MODS.

FURNITURE!

SIMON STERN,

Rosen wald Bros.,
Isaac (lraham, one ot Bland's

TB8

houso-furnishi-

-

BAN KIN

r

rirst-c'ns-

We have also ret efved a complete line of

during the day with the people of the
t' rrltorlal metropoH.
Mr. and Mrs. UutUenbcck. of the Harvey house, drove to Bernalillo early
BLOCK
CROMWKLL
14
BOOMS II
this morning on a visit to the duck
Aatomitlo TsloDhons No. 174.
ponds, where they expect to bag a
tribe.
number of the
MeMlllln, wife of the marshal,
Mr.
206 Trai Cold Atuim next to Tint
returned home lust night,' from a visit
to Ilurllngame, Kansas. The marshal's
National Buik.
mother accompanied here, and will
lew tod Second Hani Furniture,
vivlt with her son here for awhile.
Ml
Cooper, th sister of the brick
STOTis
aoussioL soots.
contractor, who has been visiting herv
Hapalnot Specialty,
with her brother and his family since
before the late fair, returned to her
Furnttnrs stored and packed tor shiphome at Greeley, Colorado, this morntor
prims
paid
seecud
ment. UlahfMt
ing.
band bottBtiliold goods.
George ".cuttle, the First street merlying at his home, very sick.
chant,
& CO.,
11 U trouble
I
an affection ot th
hrarl and dropsy. Ho Is urmbl to eat
and cannot deep. Hi condition I
considered serious,
L. A. Judt, the well known tinner,
and the owner of aeveral of the finest
Co.
and best springs at the famous Jemes
hot springs resort, Is still In the city,
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
ami will remain sometime, being
ROOMS 20 sod 22.
at th. .tor. of E, J. Post Co.
M.T ARMIJO BUILDING.
of the CongrogutloiuU
The
chun h und Young People's society, are
190U
1882
preparing
give
to
a reception to their
Agrnta
new pastor, ltev. W. J. Marsh and
and
a iiraaU
funilly, in the church parlor next Friday evening, to which th. public
ouut.
Invited to attend.
Brockmeler A Cox, th. enterprising
DEALERS IN
plumbers, have lately Installed in their
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
establishment, a fine gasoline engine,
and will use the power It furnishes to
214 S. Second (Street.
run their largo pipe cutting and
Ordrrs
Hlll.boro
threading machine, as well a lathe
SHllllllfli.
tnainrry Butler.
and pump. It will save much manual
Frr Delivery.
Basic OSnu,
la bor.
Itear autl Idon Hunter..
Citpt. Hubb Leeds and Capt. Kd.
Qtilcket, two well known city warriors,
have arranged to leave the city next
Monday morning on a wild game hunt
la the Nuclmleiito mountains. They
Funeral Director
will first go to Jemt
hot springs,
And Embalmer
where a stop of a few days will be
riade with Col. J. II. Illock, the hotel
keeper, w hose reputation as a bear and
15 Yean Pruo leal Experience
mountain II" hunter is known oil over
the southwest. From the colonel the
Ill N. SECOND ST.
lons, 11.20.
two Alliuiueriue captains will receive
Both
The celebrated Brunawlck ten cent some vuluable pointers, anil after emOpen Day and NlglL 7
ToWphoom.
cigar the prlxe winner
t Flesh.r ft ploying guide, they will penetrate the
fastnessea ot those hugo mountains.
Kosenwald'.
I'reecrtptlon) prepared at Matthew' They will also do some trout fishing
'Pure Lrug Pharmacy" by graduate before returning to the city.
pharmacist; only.
IM.Irlct I'nurU
Don't forget that you can get fresh
The Territory vs. John Smith, Inoyster, raw or oooked In any style, at dicted for burglary from a warehouse
the Mldlund restaurant on Third In Gallup, was tried this morning by
tieet. First class meals only 25 cents. Jury. From the evidence It appeared
Open until S p. rrv.
that the defendant wa detected climb-Ui- k
out of the window of a warehouse
Ihe Brunswick ten cent cigar at
where L. L. Henry, trustee In bankFleeher & Hosvnwald't.
C. A. Urande, to 5 North Broadway. ruptcy had stored the bankrupt stock
Una liq :ora
cigars. Fresh Urn. tor it'. Peter Noel, pending Its disposition
by the bankrupt court. A number of
ALBUQUKkQL'K. N. It.
tale. Furi.lshtd room for rnC
were missing from the InvenFor Saturday w. will bav. strawber- articles
tory. The defendant testified that be&
ries, blackberries, raapberrbe. peaches, ing tired and
observing a mattres In
apples, the building, he had climbed
bananas,
quince, peura.
through
DhALKKS IN
nicked tongues, smoked meat, smoked the open window to lay down and rest.
uuaage. All fresh vegetable, etc.,
court thought, In view of the exHay, Graiu, Coal and Wood. and anything else you might want In The
treme youth of the defendant, he could
our line. We guarantee aatlsfaction. be thoroughly rested
by the end of six
THE JAFFA QHOCKHY CO.
months, which period he will spend In
New and Svooud-tlauKurnlturs Bought
county Jail.
The Brumwlck ten cent cigar ha the
ud Bold. Vuruttars Ki paired sud Just
The district clerk turned over to th.
been
awarded
prix.
first
the
at
Prepsrni for Shipment.
territorial treasurer 1704 fee due th
Pari exposition.
teiritory and collected during th quarHSN.IrdBt.
ALBl'yCKKQH.N. II.
25c ter ending Heptember 30th.
Brass extension curtain rods
tiuc
Buck saws
ItKMOt It.tTIC !:!. KliATKH.
Handle axes
and 9!c
Htune jura nlth oovers per gal
ISc

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

N0NK TO KQ0AL.

118 Railroad Ave.,

are all in and it don't cost muoh to be
durable
the possessor of
days.
Clothes these

We can sell vou a nice Suit or Over-co- st
as low as Ten IJollats We lo
have a
Tailor and make
Suits It order here at heme. Step in
and see us. Costs you nothing to
pet posted.

pros-- p

Groceries.

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

our falTsuits and overcoats

This will be a decided Flannel Waist season. We have well
anticipated your wants. French Flannel is ever popular; in plain
and embroidered; in taffeta and velvet trimmed; in cat stitching and
other styles too numerous to mention. They run from 1.25 to $7.50

PARAGRAPHS,

Fancy

CLUB

Come io and See What We Can Do.

LOCAL

and

AGENT FOR

FLANNEL WAISTS

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

May', 'popular priced .ho. .tor., M

Staple

ready-mad-

This year we have received a larger line than ever before.
Such beauties are they as only adorn the finest of Eastern establishments.
We cannot begin to tell you about them: space will not
permit us. They comprise all the latest creations of Vienesse and
Parisian modistes in all the popular street and evening shades.
They run from $4 95 to $17.50.
In Black Taffeta we have a special value at $3.90, (worth $6.)

82-5-

Take Your Choice.

DEALER IN

Are you aware of the fact that we
e
are showing the greatest line of
Clothing for Man, Hoy or Youih
to be found in this section of the
country ?

SILK WAISTS.

5

J.
A.
M ALOY,
YOU KNOW
SksW

slsW sLW

FLANNEL

SaeaesissssMawsSawsasssaBessSBiaSSa

We offer you as an inducement shoes made of the Pest Leather
produced. Style and Finish equal to Quality.
Prices as
low as you can find them anywhere in the country, and polite and intelligent treatment.
Call and see if we live up to
our promise.
$'-3Men's shoes for work and dress, from
to $5 oo
Ladies shoes", latest styles, from
5i oo to $3.50
Ladies' sandals, French or Opera heels, from
to
Misses' shoes, light or heavy, from
$t.oo to Sa.5
Boys' shoes, made to wear, from
75 to $2.50
,. 25 to $1.25
Children's and Infants' shoes, from

SksW

DO

s'

We feci well pleased with the success we have acheived in this
department, and we may. The re ison for our enviable reputation
is not far to seek. The superiority of our WAISTS tell the tale.
They lead the ntyle. Their workmanship la the hent
and their fit la perfect.

WE WANT YOUR
TRADE

!

SksW

E. L.

E. J. POST & CO.,
Hardware, and.
StovesRanges.
Repairs furnished for all makes of stoves.
Order tliem now, don't wait till cold weather.
Stoves cleaned, blackened and set up.
Give us your orders and have the work done
by competent men; no botch jobs.

(

Largest Stock of

10 CT. CIGAR

1 1

At the Paris Ex-

position, 1900.

This Cigar has
won first honors
Wherever placed.

In the City.

O. A

Flesher & Rosenwald,
DISTRIBUTORS FOR
SOUTHWEST.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

:

BUIETS
$1.00 up.

MATSON

& CO.,

205 West Railroad Avenue.

r

